Abstract
Introduction
The press, being a powerful tool of socialization, plays a crucial role in the propagation of information. With this power of access, it can influence people's perceptions, beliefs and attitudes. It (mis)represents reality and in spite of being a mirror reflecting truth, it acts like a prism bending and distorting the view of the world [1] . A deep insight into the content and language of the media enables us to assess its contribution to gender issues. Gendered messages that are semiotically and linguistically encoded in print media, by virtue of their being naturalized in the mainstream discourse about gender, not only affect our experience of consuming news and enter-tainment but also define the construction of gender identities and create a gate-keeping mechanism that ultimately determines the extent to which communities become (or not) gender-inclusive.
English print media in Pakistan has though less audience yet it has a greater influence on opinion makers [2] . It carries these notions as well as influence of its unique sub-continental culture. In absence of any in-depth study on analyzing representation of women in media, the researcher intends to determine in a methodical and in-depth fashion that how females are represented in the context of Dawn and The News, two immensely popular publications in Pakistani media and whether this representation is being changed over a period of 6 years. To expect and determine a change in media is significant keeping in view the political changes held over a period of the last six years. A liberal media policy was introduced by a military coup [3] . Liberty propounded to media was at an early stage when data were first collected for a purpose of dissertation [4] . Over a period of 6 years, media showed a freedom of expression in all its genres: electronic and print. Present study aims to find whether this freedom of expression benefited woman or not in acquiring equality.
In order to understand the representation of women in the media, first, researcher started by giving an overview of the previous research done in this area in the section below. It was easier to classify it and organize this information by grouping related topics around a focus given by the most relevant terms in this study. Second, the methodology used in this study was explained in detail. Third, the results shown by the data were presented. Finally, these results were analyzed and some preliminary conclusions will be drawn that will point the researcher in the direction of further research for this project.
Literature Review

Feminism, Gender and Language
Feminists view women as an oppressed group treated differently. Patriarchal society runs to benefit men and women are subject to not only personal but also institutional discrimination. Language as a tool in constructing and reflecting gender inequality is a claim of feminist linguists [5] . Reference [6] approves Chalmer's assertion as cited in [6] that "theory precedes observations" by saying "when there are a sexist language and sexist theories culturally available, the observation of reality is also likely to be sexist". A language "is sexist if its use constitutes, promotes or exploits an unfair or irrelevant or impertinent distinction between the sexes" [7] . In language, sexism includes "words, phrases, and expressions that unnecessarily differentiate between females and males or exclude, trivialize, or diminish either gender" [8] .
Origin of this phenomenon is not mere accident as reference [6] observes in her book "Man Made Language". In her view language was made by man and it represents the biasness towards the status of women which in her opinion is derived from the status of male. Male, in English Language, as observed by [9] is taken as norm whereas female is deviant. Language presents non-parallel structure "man & wife", generics as "man" & "he" and lexical asymmetry as in "teacher-lady teacher' where affix is used to make woman as marked form-a deviation from male standard norm. It also implies that profession belongs to male normally. According to [10] , use of affixes "lady" and "-ess", "-ette", "-enne", "-trix" in terms used for female as "authoress", "poetess", "comedienne", "aviatrix" have a sense of lack of seriousness about women when compare with terms used for male. An empirical evidence of [6] shows how male-generics are false as they render women invisible. Most famous examples are "man is primate" (where word "man" tries to be generic) and "man is a mammal which breastfeeds his young" (where generic fails completely to include both sexes) [11] [12] . Feminists carried out empirical studies to confirm it and studies showed that reading masculine forms as generics, image of man comes to reader's mind [13] [14] . Evidence suggests that lexical choices influence the way we view the world.
Language does not only construct, but also it mirrors patriarchal society. Evidence comes from the resistance to accept the alternatives created [15] . Acceptance of gender-neutral alternatives was found in female then in male as studies of [16] and [17] report after analyzing attitude of students towards alternatives. To quote an example, "chairman" was replaced by "chairperson" but media continued use of "chairman" when reporting about a male but used gender-neutral term to report a female [4] , thus contaminating the neutral term. Feminists view this practice as indicating high status of men in a society where it is taken atypical for women to have a high-status. Attempts to reform language were devalued and diminutive. To reform the language, [18] feels that change has to be at institutional level.
Gender and language has long been subject of interest for researchers in the West. Reference [19] explored the way language can be used to produce the sense of a person being powerless. In this way sexist language is a tool to maintain and enhance the power relations in society. Linguistic representation examined before was done in terms of convention of naming [6] [20] , titles, terms of address and vocabulary lacking equivalence [4] [5] [21] [22] , generic "he" and "man" that excludes women and semantic derogation that happened with the terms related to women more often than those of men [4] [23] .
Besides sexism in language, opponents of women's rights employed claims of culture or tradition to rationalize women subordination [24] . Norms of respectability underpin gender inequality [25] . This purpose is served by the discourse of respectability which renders women into fixed roles of mother or wife. Reference's [26] case study of Namibian women explored the way respectability discourse influence opportunities of choice. Their findings showed that the concept of "real woman' specified the 'right' ways of living by being mothers or wives and removes the status from women who are single or choose independent life by considering them 'unrespectable'".
Gender in Print Media
The role of women in society and their representation in media has been the focus of researchers over the last 25 years [27] [28] . Researchers analysed media's power to represent and perpetuate gender constructions in different genres. It is investigated how media construct gender at workplaces [29] - [31] . In politics, women political leaders' achievements take less coverage than her appearance and are usually trivialized [32] . Whereas studies on female athletes show an issue of underrepresentation, an emphasis on femininity and negative aspects and highlighting of their physical appearance more than of their competence [33] . Women with a higher social status as business executives receive the same coverage as she does in other fields. Though their acceptable visibility may resist the stereotypes prevailing in society [34] still a critical discourse analysis of US business press discourse by [35] found the image of women executives fractured as compared to that of men. Advertising plays a crucial role in strengthening stereotypes about women as was found in the studies of [36] - [39] .
Women in Crime Reporting Media
In crime reporting, media may distort the reality either by representing extensively or by portraying negatively [40] . Studies of [41] - [45] show a negative and exaggerated depiction of women in crime news-reports. A content analysis of ( [45] : 371) of two Pakistani news channels "Express News" and "Dawn News" uncovered the role of media being "lethargic and biased". A data of four months' news-reports revealed an extensive coverage of sexual harassment in both channels with "Express' being more negative than "Dawn" to seek sensationalism. Though this study didn't show clearly what linguistic devices were used to serve the purpose. Three rape cases studied by [42] appeared in Pakistani English newspapers to explore the role of media in promoting female sexuality. Study highlighted the distinctive attitude of press towards women of different classes. An analysis of [41] of images of female criminal showed women represented as witches. Another analysis of [43] analyzed headlines of crime reports published (Feb. March and April 2006). Their findings showed gender specific description in crime reporting. Women victims have no self-identity and represented in traditional roles ( [43] : [33] [34] [35] . While in another analysis of four cases with two on women victims and two on women offenders, researcher analysed words and phrases used in stories, explored gendered themes and found stereotypical attributes given to women [44] . Women are defined by appearance and their relation with men whereas men are described in terms of activities and accomplishments [44] .
This effect of prism in media does not end here. Few studies [46] - [50] show how the blame game is played in print. Blaming victim, according to [51] is one of the rape myths which are used to neutralise perpetrator's behaviour by shifting blame to victim. A study of [46] about publicity given to rape cases in 1993 is based upon observations made of British trials for four months. Her analysis showed how press distorted the picture to give an image of men being unfairly accused of rape whereas female victims are often blamed for domestic violence. Studies [47] [48] found reporters blaming female victims of homicide. Reporters fail to place responsibility on perpetrator [47] and if responsibility of crime is placed, it is followed up by making excuses [49] as cheating on partner or provocation of attack by victim's initiative [52] . Reference [50] reviewed [49] 's study to see whether representation was changed or was consistent with previous practice. Her study presented slight increase in victim blaming, a large increase in positive representation of victim but also an increase in using positive terms for perpetrator. Thus the language was used to undermine the trustworthiness of complainant. Referring to the term "alleged victim", reference [53] objected the use for victim as it was the victim who was alleging against "al-leged" perpetrator. But the term "alleged" cast the whole issue of claim into doubt. Later [54] found the same lexical choice for victim.
The language media use is "critical in constructing readers" perception of crime ( [55] : 61). An analysis of the effect of passive voice used in crime reporting on male and female readers was done by [56] . They found that male readers found less harm to victim and less responsibility of offender. A study of Turkish press found the names of perpetrators missing in the headline of crime news [57] . Furthermore, such reporting reinforces powerful stereotypes related to "easy prey" [58] , "ideal" victim and "ideal" criminal where the ideal victim stereotype is female, vulnerable and powerless than perpetrator ( [59] : 96). These images affect the way perpetrator and society perceives violence against women and the inference that victims are in part responsible for re-traumatise them further [60] .
Media discourse analysis is not a widely researched field in Pakistan. Most of the previous studies were quantitative in nature. These and others based on qualitative in-depth study on linguistic analysis ignored the way lexical and grammatical choices in a language play a role in constructing a particular image. Present study analyses current representation and compares the results with previous data of unpublished dissertation collected in 2007. For this purpose similar methods were employed to look for similarities and differences. The time of present study is quite significant as press has been enjoying freedom for more than a decade and masses are excited and hopeful from new political leadership to bring positive changes. In this scenario, it is important to see what can be done to bring this change in the lives of women also. 
Research Questions
Research Design
Following a Pragmatic paradigm, a mixed method approach following [61] - [64] was adopted in data analysis. For an in-depth study, qualitative and quantitative measures were used to illicit answer of above research questions.
Method of Data Collection
For the purpose of analysis, daily newspapers were selected as they are a major source of information about social and political activity in Pakistan and are likely to be more news-sensitive than magazines. The researcher chose newspapers published in English as the interest was in exploring the way the English language can affect the representation of women in print media in Pakistan.
First, sample was taken from English newspapers Daily Dawn and The News, published in March 2014. This sample was compared with a previous sample taken from same newspapers from March 2007. Probability sampling, a form of random sampling, was chosen to select newspapers of ten days to avoid any bias as this technique gives each newspaper equal chance to be selected and for the sake of simplicity [65] . To make it systematic researcher gave each newspaper a number i.e. listed them from 1 -60. Sample size was decided as n = 20 whereas interval size k = 3. Researcher chose first newspaper as starting point and by selecting every 3 rd newspaper we got our sample as newspapers of dates 16, 19, 22, 25, 28, 31, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15. News reports focusing on crime involving men and women as primary subjects of crime either being victim or perpetrator were collected to ensure that articles were representative of gender in crime reports. These stories were used for discourse analysis.
Method of Data Analysis
For the purpose of analysis, Content analysis and Discourse analysis were adopted. Content Analysis was selected to see the frequency of visibility of men and women.
Analytical Approaches: Feminist Stylistics: For a qualitative analysis, first, news articles were analyzed using discourse analysis method. For this, all news articles were analysed. In this study the researcher used [10] approach to "Feminist Stylistics" to serve the purpose better as it deals with the analysis of linguistic features but with a feminist view and a special focus on the way women are represented in different texts. This approach towards feminist analysis of linguistic units goes beyond linguistic stylistics which lays stress on identification of patterns of usage in speech and writing. For her, stylistics can make the readers aware of aspects of text like lexical and grammatical choices, which a simple close reading cannot do. But stylistics does not consider the text in the context either of its production or critical reception. This approach considers extra textual aspects of text such as gender in textual analysis and incorporates the issue of gender into stylistics. In spite of counting nouns and verbs, she draws on the theories of linguistics which encourage focus on issues of feminist concern. Feminist stylistics lead stylistics to an analysis of socioeconomic factors which have allowed that language to appear and it also foregrounds the factor of gender in the text. It shows how the linguistic forms contribute to produce a character as powerless and how women are represented in language by using "false generics" [18] .
In order to do this, feminist stylistics is adopted. A list of the steps taken for this analysis is given below. 1. Internal analysis of the text: a) Analysing text at word, sentence and discourse level to look for patterns and irregularities in the representation of females in terms of using sexist language. b) Examine these observations and offer insights into the semantic relations between some lexical items and the text as a whole.
At this level, this data was coded quantitatively as well to find out the frequency of themes emerging. 2. Positioning the texts in relation to genres: a) Understand discoursal objectives within the chosen newspapers. b) Establish the relation of text and their orientation. 3. Identify some discourses operating within the representation of female (and male) subjects within these texts.
Results and Discussion
While analysing the data, gendered patterns are appeared in crime reporting. Asymmetry is revealed in reporting women as compared to men.
Naming Convention
Naming practices are found different for men and women as shown in Table 1 .
The Dawn shows a significant increase in use of full name for males but this use fell to almost half for females. The News shows a large increase for the same feature for male and a slight increase for female. Use of last name in crime reports is comparatively low than use of full name or first name and shows a mixed mood in both newspapers: in Dawn it show decrease and in The News it gives an increased value for both sexes. A significant increase is found in use of first name of males in Dawn for whom The News shows about hundred percent increase. For female, use of first name in the Dawn is lesser than it was observed in previous results but this use is increased in The News.
Reporting Women in Terms of Age
Women victims are described in terms of their age while men are not reported in the same vein as described in Table 2 .
In Dawn, there is a significant increase in using age as reference while reporting male as compared to an increase in use for female whereas The News shows an almost equal increase in use for both. 
Reporting Women in Terms of Relation
Women victims are referred to their relation with men. This is also unusual for male victim or perpetrator as shown in Table 3 .
There is a significant increase in reporting men in terms of relation over a period of 7 years. The News also reports men at few places in the same vein as it reports women but here number of women reports showing their relation to men and marital status doubled.
Reporting in Terms of Profession
Male victim or offenders are reported with a reference to their profession. Reports about female victim find less opportunity to be termed by profession as shown in Table 4 .
A slight decrease is observed in description of male in terms of profession in Dawn but a substantial decrease is found in report about female in terms of profession. Representation of male supplemented with professional information is increased in The News whereas women are excluded completely.
Asymmetrical Description of Women
Findings show that reporting about women used less sexist terms in Dawn over this period but it increased in The News as shown in Table 5 . Table 2 . Gender representation in terms of age. Women are referred to in a different way than the way men are. News-stories about women emphasize physical features and marital relation. They are defined by their relation with other males. They are referred in terms of their relation to other males. It seems they acquire a satellite status rather than having their own identity. Like the "real woman" of [26] , they are identified as mothers, daughter, and wives, even as nieces but not as what they are. "Mother of three" or "mother of four" highlights the helplessness of children left behind. "A mother of a child" gives an impact of great loss of the child. Such reporting arouses sympathy in audience but it diverts the focus from victim to others who are enjoying life as discussed by [44] . One striking feature was noticed that their marital status is highlighted more now than before. "A married women committed suicide" has the connotation that she has spoiled a home by giving up. It seems unnecessary to use the adjective of "married" which was found present frequently. Asymmetry arises when male perpetrator is described as "man" but female victim is mentioned as "wife". This asymmetry shouldn't be taken a commonplace practice; its frequent use shapes a discourse to be taken as normal and constructed reality. Furthermore, a focus on unnecessary details of appearance and relation with other men moves readers' attention away from serious issues.
Supplementing a crime report with profession of victim gives an incremental effect to the loss. It is not a loss of a life anymore, it is rather a loss of an active and useful member of society as is obvious in examples "cop murdered", lawyer shot dead" and "principal shot dead". In absence of such worth in reports about women, female victims may be taken with a light air. Again finding with an emphasis on women's traditional role of mother, wife and daughter and ignoring their powerful and high status position in professional lives is in line with [66] . It strengthens the stereotype that women are best suited for caretaking role. Trend shows more emphasis on description of profession while reporting men. On the other hand total exclusion of women from description of profession signals an absence of professional women in Pakistan. It strengthens stereotype when compared with findings related to representation involving marital status and relation with man that women cannot bet good worker. They are fit for roles of nurturing mother, satisfying sexually as wife or dependent in a role of daughter. Where she was presented as professional in one news in "Britain's only woman prime minister", the whole emphasis is on singling her out as some deviant, abnormal example.
Another striking finding of present data is blaming victim in reports of on domestic violence. Though reporter or authority spokesperson placed responsibility on male perpetrator but this is followed up by making excuses and highlighting "for honour". It seems as male's honour is also attached with female and she has double responsibility to take care of that perhaps male can't do. Both reports highlighted the phrase "for honour" and gave reasons as perpetrators had "suspicion" that victim had illegitimate relation. Whether victims were guilty or not, the fact is that they were dead at the hands of their loved ones. This finding confirms the previous findings in other contexts [47] - [49] .
Conclusions
Comparative analysis of crime reporting in Pakistan revealed that media has grown overall balanced and a trend towards non-sexist discourse emerged. An inclination is felt towards non-sexist discourse especially in the categories of naming convention and description of age. Whereas the categories of describing marital status and profession of victim are concerned, both newspapers lag behind an ideal state of equality. Dawn maintained previous practice of a comparatively balanced view while the news displayed a tendency towards asymmetrical representation of males and females as perpetrators and victims.
Pakistani media is enjoying freedom and it is expected to utilize this freedom in advocating and practicing justice and equality while reporting disadvantaged groups of society, women being one of them. Results of present study indicate a positive change at some places and hope for the same change at other places as well.
"Women in media" is a field with potential for future researchers. It needs to explore the relationship of representation of women in crime reporting and impact on cognitive patterns of reader's mind. As present study focused on comparison of women representation in newspapers over a period of seven years in two national newspapers, it did not explore the influence that such reporting may exert on the minds of readers and victims. Thus, present study provides ground for further research in this field. A qualitative study using interviews is recommended to explore effects of reporting.
